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Abstract

A recent molecular phylogenetic study of the genus Eublepharis Gray, 1827 revealed the presence of a genetically divergent lineage 
sister to Eublepharis hardwickii Gray, 1827. We re-assessed the taxonomy of Eublepharis hardwickii based on museum material in 
light of the molecular phylogenetic study and the results support the recognization of two species distributed on either sides of the 
Brahmani River. A redescription of E. hardwickii is presented based on the holotype and additional museum material along-with 
the description of a new species, Eublepharis pictus sp. nov. from Andhra Pradesh and Odisha. The presence of yet another distinct 
lineage in such close geographical proximity in the northern Eastern Ghats highlights the significance of these relic forests and advo-
cates the need for conservation prioritization.
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Introduction

The lizard family Eublepharidae currently contains 44 
species in six genera distributed in parts of North and 
Central America, West and East Africa, Middle East, 
South Asia and the Malayan Archipelago (Smith 1935, 
Grismer 1988, Uetz and Hošek 2021). The family spans 
from tropical to temperate latitudes exhibiting a remark-
able intercontinental disjunct distribution (Grismer 1988, 
Agarwal et al. 2022). The family is less diverse compared 
to other gekkotan lizard families (Grismer et al. 2021, Pal 
et al. 2021) and is relatively poorly studied in their natu-
ral habitats, especially members of the genus Eublepharis 
(Grismer 1988, Mirza and Upadhye 2010, Mirza et al. 
2014, Agarwal et al. 2022). The genus Eublepharis is rep-
resented by six species of which four are recorded from 
India (Mirza et al. 2014, Agarwal et al. 2022) and is the 
least attended genus in terms of its taxonomy with few 

exceptions (Börner 1974, 1981, Das 1997, Mirza et al. 
2014). In addition to this, three genetically distinct lin-
eages have been identified in a recent phylogenetic as-
sessment of the genus (Agarwal et al. 2022). One of these 
three lineages is related to Eublepharis hardwickii, a 
species distributed in northern Eastern Ghats and parts of 
Jharkhand and southern West Bengal (Smith 1935, Mirza 
et al. 2014). Gray (1827) described the species and stated 
that the specimen originated from Chittagong (Bangla-
desh), which, likely is an error as the species has nev-
er since been recorded from Bangladesh. Thereafter the 
species was recorded from several places in West Ben-
gal, Jharkhand, Odisha and Andhra Pradesh (Tikader and 
Sharma 1992, Daniel 2002, Murthy and Aengals 2008).

A reappraisal of existing museum material in light of 
the recent phylogeny of the genus Eublepharis (Agarwal 
et al. 2022) allows us to assess the systematics of 
Eublepharis hardwickii. The presence of two genetically 
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distinct lineages within the E. hardwickii group advocates 
the need for a taxonomic intervention. The type of the 
species is here redescribed and diagnosed and represents 
the northern population, allowing the description of the 
southern population as a new species.

Materials and methods
Fieldwork and sampling

A recently dead female of the new species was found in 
a water tank in Vishakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh. It was 
collected, washed, fixed in 4% formaldehyde for two 
days and later transferred to 70% ethanol and deposited 
in the collection of the National Centre for Biological 
Sciences, Bangalore.

Morphology and morphometry

All measurements were taken following Mirza and 
Sanap (2014) with Mitutoyo digital calipers (Mitu-
toyo Corporation, Kawasaki, Japan) (to the nearest 
0.1 mm): snout-vent length (SVL: from tip of snout 
to vent), trunk length (TRL: distance from axilla to 
groin measured from posterior edge of forelimb in-
sertion to anterior edge of hind limb insertion), body 
width (BW: maximum width of body), crus length 
(CL: from base of heel to knee); tail length (TL: from 
vent to tip of tail), tail width (TW: measured at widest 
point of tail); head length (HL: distance between ret-
roarticular process of jaw and snout-tip), head width 
(HW: maximum width of head), head height (HH: 
maximum height of head, from occiput to underside 
of jaws), forearm length (FL: from base of palm to el-
bow); ear length (EL: longest dimension of ear); or-
bital diameter (OD: greatest diameter of orbit), nares 
to eye distance (NE: distance between anteriormost 
point of eye and nostril), snout to eye distance (SE: 
distance between anteriormost point of eye and tip of 
snout), eye to ear distance (EE: distance from ante-
rior edge of ear opening to posterior margin of eye), 
internarial distance (IN: distance between nares), in-
terorbital distance (IO: shortest distance between left 
and right supraciliary scale rows), Dorsal longitudinal 
tubercle rows (DTR) were counted from across the 
dorsum of the trunk, ventral scales across the bel-
ly (VS), post cloacal spurs (PCS) (Table 2). Meristic 
counts and external observations of morphology were 
made using a LeicaTM S8APO (Leica Camera, Wetzlar, 
Germany) dissecting microscope. Images of the speci-
mens were taken with a CanonTM 70D mounted with a 
CanonTM 100 mm macro illuminated with two external 
CanonTM 430EX-II flashes (Canon Inc., Tokyo, Japan). 
LISD for the publication: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:C-
82B30EE-83F7-4172-802D-3C36AB1BCC4E.

Molecular analysis

Sequence data for NADH dehydrogenase subunit 2 
(ND2) was acquired form Agarwal et al. (2022) listed 
in Table 1. The sequences were aligned with CLUST-
ALW (Thompson et al. 1994) with default parameters 
in MegaX (Kumar et al. 2018). The aligned dataset 
was subjected to Maximum Likelihood phylogeny on 
the IQ-TREE online portal (Minh et al. 2020). The data 
was partitioned based on codon positions, and model 
selection was chosen on an auto parameter (Kalyaana-
moorthy et al. 2017). The analysis was executed with 
TN+F+I (first codon position), HKY+F+G4 (second co-
don position) & TN+F+G4 (third codon position) model 
for sequence substitution with an ultra-fast search meth-
od with 1000 iterations. Genetic sequence divergence 
(p-distance) was calculated in MegaX with partial dele-
tion of missing data.

Table 1. Accession numbers for sequences used in the present study.

Species Locality Accession 
number

Eublepharis angramainyu Iran, Khuzestan OK563653
Eublepharis angramainyu Iran, Khuzestan OK563654
Eublepharis angramainyu Iran, Ilam OK563655
Eublepharis angramainyu Iran, Masjed Soleyman OK563656
Eublepharis angramainyu Iran, Kermanshah OK563657
Eublepharis angramainyu Iran, Ilam OK563658
Eublepharis angramainyu Iran, Ilam OK563659
Eublepharis angramainyu Iran, Kermanshah OK563660
Eublepharis angramainyu Iran, Khuzestan Province OK563661
Eublepharis angramainyu Iran, Khuzestan Province OK563662
Eublepharis angramainyu Iran, Masjed Soleyman OK563663
Eublepharis fuscus India, Gujarat, Kutch OK563664
Eublepharis fuscus India, Maharashtra, Aurangabad OK563665
Eublepharis fuscus India, Maharashtra, Dhule OK563666
Eublepharis fuscus India, Gujarat, Kutch OK563667
Eublepharis fuscus India, Maharashtra, Pune OK563668
Eublepharis fuscus India, Maharashtra, Dhule OK563669
Eublepharis fuscus India, Maharashtra, Aurangabad OK563670
Eublepharis hardwickii India, Odisha, Balasore OK563672
Eublepharis hardwickii India, Odisha, Balasore OK563673
Eublepharis pictus India, Odisha, Kandhamal OK563674
Eublepharis pictus India, Odisha, Kapilash OK563675
Eublepharis pictus India, Andhra Pradesh, Visakhapatnam OK563676
Eublepharis pictus India, Odisha, Angul OK563677
Eublepharis pictus NA OK563678
Eublepharis macularius Pakistan, Khyber, Pakhtunkhwa, Buner OK563679
Eublepharis macularius Pakistan, Khyber, Pakhtunkhwa, Buner OK563680
Eublepharis macularius Pakistan, Sindh, Dadu OK563685
Eublepharis sp. Himalaya German line OK563705
Eublepharis sp. Himalaya female, Germany bloodline OK563706
Eublepharis sp. Pakistan Pakistan, Khyber, Pakhtunkhwa, Bajaur OK563707
Eublepharis sp. Pakistan Pakistan, Khyber, Pakhtunkhwa, Bajaur OK563708
Eublepharis sp. Pakistan Pakistan, Khyber, Pakhtunkhwa, Bajaur OK563709
Eublepharis cf. smithii India, Rajasthan, near Dholpur OK563712
Eublepharis cf. smithii India, Rajasthan, ~25 km NW Pilani OK563713
Eublepharis satpuraensis India, Maharashtra, Chikhaldhara OK563698
Eublepharis satpuraensis India, Madhya Pradesh, Nr. Ashapuri OK563700
Eublepharis satpuraensis India, Madhya Pradesh, Pachmarhi OK563701
Hemitheconyx caudicinctus JX041370
Holodactylus africanus Kajiado District, Kenya JX041372

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563653
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563654
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563655
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563656
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563657
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563658
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563659
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563660
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563661
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563662
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563663
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563664
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563665
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563666
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563667
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563668
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563669
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563670
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563672
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563673
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563674
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563675
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563676
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563677
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563678
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563679
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563680
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563685
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563705
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563706
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563707
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563708
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563709
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563712
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563713
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563698
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563700
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OK563701
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/JX041370
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/JX041372
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Results
Molecular results

ML phylogeny inferred on 1041 bp of mitochondrial 
ND2 gene recovered comparable results as Agarwal et 
al. (2022) with slight discrepancies. According to our 
results, E. angramainyu is sister to all other Eubleph-
aris, and the E. hardwickii group is sister to the E. mac-
ularius clade (containing E. macularius, E. fuscus, 
E. satpuraensis, E. sp. Himalayas, E. cf. smithii, E. sp. 
Pakistan). The relationships within the E. macularius 
clade have poor to moderate support. The E. hardwickii 
group shows two distinct well-supported clades corre-
sponding to the population from north and south. The 
northern population represents E. hardwickii sensu 
stricto (Agarwal et al. 2022) and the southern popula-
tion represents an un-named taxon which is here de-
scribed as E. pictus sp. nov. (Fig. 1). The new species 
differs from E. hardwickii sensu stricto in showing an 

uncorrected pairwise sequence divergence of 8–9% for 
mitochondrial ND2 gene.

Systematics

Gray (1827) described Eublepharis hardwickii based on 
a single specimen, which originated in Chittagong (now 
in Bangladesh). The locality is likely erroneous (Das 
1997, Agarwal et al. 2022) and could have been mixed 
with samples originating from Chittagong, as the species 
has not been reported from the locality since then. Smith 
(1935) attributed the name Gymnodactylus lunatus to 
Blyth in Cantor (1847). There was no description of this 
nomen thereafter in literature until 1854 (Blyth 1854) in 
the Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, which cites 
the journal’s XVI page 633 for the description. However, 
the page does not carry any description of this nomen and 
was subsequently regarded as a nomen nudum (Das et al. 
1998) and is not available. Regardless of this, the type 

Figure 1. ML phylogeny inferred from mitochondrial ND3 gene for members of the genus Eublepharis spp. The clade in a shade of 
blue highlights the new species, E. pictus sp. nov.
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specimens of Gymnodactylus lunatus originated from 
Midnapore (West Bengal) and Chyebassa (now Chaiba-
sa, Jharkhand). These localities lie within the distribution 
range of E. hardwickii sensu stricto and thereby synon-
ymous. Thus, the southern population does not bear a 
name and is herein described as a new species. For mor-
phological details see below.

Eublepharis hardwickii Gray, 1827
Figs 2, 6; Table 2

Eublepharis hardwickii Günther 1864: 119 (in part); Boulenger 1885: 
231 (in part); Boulenger 1890: 107 (in part); Smith 1935: 126 (in 
part); Grismer 1988:465; Mirza et al. 2014: 90

Gymnodactylus lunatus Blyth, 1847 nomen nudum

Holotype. Adult male NHMUK 1946.8.26.67 from Chit-
tagong (The specimen is regarded as a holotype by the 
virtue of monotypy and recommendations of the code Ar-
ticle 73 and provision 73.1.2.) (International Commission 
on Zoological Nomenclature 1999).

Referred material. male BNHS 855, Barajamda, Sing-
bhum, Jharkhand, India; juvenile NHMUK 1927.8.9.1 
Dhalbhum, Chota Nagpur, India.

Diagnosis. A medium sized Eublepharis reaching SVL 
of 140 mm, with 24 rows of flat, tubercle-like moderately 
keeled scales across the dorsum intermixed with much 
smaller scales, a single pale band between the nuchal 
loop and caudal constriction; smooth subdigital lamellae 
on digit IV of pes 17; 16 precloacal pores in an angulate 
series lacking a diastema.

Etymology. The specific epithet is a patronym honor-
ing Major-General Thomas Hardwicke (1756–1835) of 
the Bengal army of the East India Company.

Description of holotype NHMUK 1946.8.26.6. 
(Fig. 2): the type is in good condition of preservation, it 
is preserved in a linear ‘S’ shaped manner. The anterior 
interocular region bears a deep grove, which may be an 
artifact of preservation or an injury.

A large sized gecko (SVL 140 mm) with a fairly large 
head (HL/SVL ratio 0.14), head as long as wide (HW/
HL ratio 0.99), head depressed (HH/HL ratio 0.58), dis-
tinct from neck (Fig. 2a, b); canthus rostralis inflated; 
snout short (SE/HW ratio 0.48), obtusely pointed from 
dorsal view and acutely in lateral view (Fig. 2c); lon-
ger than eye diameter (OD/SE ratio 0.51); scales on the 
snout heterogenous in shape and size, smaller ones with 
rounded edges and larger ones sub-hexagonal, convex; 
size of the scales increases in size towards the temporal 
region and are more flat intermixed with small rounded 
smooth scales. The scales post the temporal region are 
large, tubercle-like and sub-conical. These scales cov-
er the dorsum of the animal, the hind limbs up-until the 
caudal constriction; eyes large (OD/HL ratio 0.25), pupil 
vertical with crenulated edges; supraciliaries 22, anterior 
ones smaller, these gradually increase in size and turn 
sub-conical from rounded towards the posterior portion; 

ear-opening large, sub-oval, obliquely oriented, small-
er than orbital diameter (EL/OD ratio 0.77) lobules ab-
sent; eye to ear distance much greater than diameter of 
eye (EE/OD ratio 1.99); rostral quadrangle, much wid-
er than deep, divided by a median suture for its entire 
length; rostral in contact with nasal, first supralabial and 
internasals; two large and a slightly smaller internasal 
between nasals, nostrils large situated medially in the 
nasal scale; mental sub-quadrangular, wider than long; 
(Fig. 4b); scales bordering the mental and infralabials 
large, gradually these reduce in size on throat up till the 
upper thoracic region, overall these scales are circular, 
convex, smaller than the ones ventral aspect of trunk; 
supralabials eleven on left and nine on right side; supral-
abials (to angle of jaw) twelve on either side; infralabials 
(to angle of jaw) nine on either sides.

Body elongate (TRL/SVL ratio 0.33) and dorsoventral-
ly flattened; lacking distinct ventrolateral furrow; dorsal 
scalation on trunk comprises of large sub-conical scales 
intermixed with small, round-edged flat scales, the large 
sub-conical scales are fairly arranged in 24 longitudinal 
rows at mid-body; ventral scales on trunk smooth, flat, 
smaller than dorsal scales; mid body scales across belly 
26; a continuous series of 16 precloacal pores; (Fig. 2b).

Limbs short, stout; digits bearing horizontally oriented 
smooth, un-notched lamellae on ventral surface; clawed, 
claw slightly smaller than length of the lamellar region; 
forelimbs short (FL/SVL ratio 0.09), equal in length with 
the hind limbs (CL/SVL ratio 0.10). Terminal phalanx 
of all digits curved, arising angularly from distal portion 

Table 2. Morphological and merestic data for E. hardwickii and 
E. pictus sp. nov. All measurements in mm.

E. hardwickii E. pictus sp. nov. E. pictus sp. nov.
Holotype Holotype Paratype
NHMUK 

1946.8.26.6
NCBS NRC-

AA-0015
NHMUK 
1962.238

Sex male female male
SVL 140.0 117.0 103.7
TRL 46.0 55.5 38.0
CL 14.3 16.8 18.8
TL 94.0 89.0 54.6
TW 9.0 5.3 10.0
HL 19.6 17.4 24.3
HW 19.3 19.8 20.9
HH 11.3 11.3 13.9
FL 13.5 16.0 15.8
EL 3.7 3.5 3.3
OD 4.8 6.8 4.7
NE 7.4 7.7 7.3
SE 9.4 10.3 11.2
EE 9.6 9.3 11.6
IN 4.0 3.8 3.9
IO 7.7 6.8 7.9
Pores 15 - 18
Supralabials 11 & 9 10 & 10 10 & 10
Infralabials 11 & 11 11 & 10 10 & 10
DTR 24 23 26
VS 26–28 24 24–26
PCS 2 2 2
Lamellae right manus 8-12-13-14-12 7-14-14-15-12 -
Lamellae right pes 8-13-15-17-16 8-16-15-19-16 -
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of expanded lamellar pad, free portion of phalanx of all 
digits half to more than half long as the dilated portion. 
Lamellae beneath the digits, right manus 8-12-13-14-
12; right pes 8-13-15-17-16. Relative lengths of digits: 
III>V>IV>II>I (left manus), V>II>IV>III>I (left pes).

Tail stout, subtly flat on its ventral aspect, round in 
cross section, longer than snout-vent length (TL/SVL 
ratio 0.67). Caudal segments distinct on original tail; 
pholidosis of original tail dorsum with small, juxtaposed 
scales intermixed with large sub-conical tubercles in a 

Figure 2. Eublepharis hardwickii holotype male NHMUK 1946.8.26.67 a. Dorsal view; b. Ventral view; c. Head dorsal view; 
d. Head ventral view; e. Lateral view. Scale bars: 20 mm.
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whorl or 9–10 rows on the first segment, thereafter re-
duces in number on subsequent segments, scales on re-
generated portion of tail heterogenous, lacking tubercles. 
Ventral aspect with large, broad scales, median row of 
scales not enlarged. Two sub-conical post cloacal spurs.

Distribution and natural history (Fig. 5). The north-
ernmost range of the species appears to be Aushgram 
in Burdwan district (West Bengal) is the northern most 
record of the species (Chandra et al. 1997) and other 
records are from Chaibasa (Cantor 1847, Smith 1935) 
and BNHS 855 Barajamda (Jharkhand) Belpahari (West 
Bengal) (Samanta et al. 2021) and Similipal (Dutta et al. 
2009) and Balasore (Odisha) (Agarwal et al. 2022) is the 
southernmost record of the species. Nothing is known 
about the biology of the species.

Eublepharis pictus sp. nov.
http://zoobank.org/6C24878A-166A-428C-AC90-834C0204FB0E
Figs 3, 4, 6; Table 2

Eublepharis hardwickii Günther 1864: 119 (in part); Boulenger 1885: 
231 (in part); Boulenger 1890: 107 (in part); Smith 1935: 126 (in 
part); Grismer 1988:465; Mirza et al. 2014: 90 (in part)

Holotype. Adult female, NCBS NRC-AA-0015, recently 
dead animal recovered from a water tank near a temple 
in Vishakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh, India. Collected by 
Gnaneshwar C. H., Rishikesh Patil, & Zeeshan A. Mirza 
on 4 July 2017.

Paratypes. Adult male NHMUK 1962.238, Russel-
conda (Ganjam District, Odisha)

Referred material. ZSIK 4121 male, Khurda, Odis-
ha; ZSIK 23726 male, Odisha; BNHS 227 female, Jaipur, 
Rajasthan (likely from Jaypore, Odisha)

Diagnosis. A medium sized Eublepharis reaching 
SVL of 117 mm (max.), with 23–26 rows of large flat, 
tubercle-like moderately keeled scales across the dorsum 
intermixed with much smaller scales, a single pale band 
between the nuchal loop and caudal constriction; smooth 
subdigital lamellae on digit IV of pes 19; 17–18 precloa-
cal pores in an angulate series lacking a diastema.

Comparison. The new species differs from all mem-
bers of the genus Eublepharis except for E. hardwickii in 
bearing large flat, tubercle-like moderately keeled scales 
across the dorsum, interspaces much less than the size 
of the scales (vs. dorsum with small scales mixed with 
moderately keel to smooth rounded tubercles, interspac-
es much more than the size of the size of the tubercles 
in E. angramainyu Anderson & Leviton, 1966, E. fus-
cus Börner 1974, E. macularius (Blyth), E. satpuraensis 
Mirza, Sanap, Raju, Gawai & Ghadekar, 2014 and 
E. turcmenicus Darevsky, 1977); single pale band be-
tween the nuchal loop and caudal constriction (vs. two or 
more in E. angramainyu, E. macularius, E. satpuraensis 
and E. turcmenicus). The new species is most similar to 
E. hardwickii with which it shares several morphological 
traits and genetic divergence of 8–9% but differs in bear-

ing 17 or 18 precloacal pores (vs. 16 in E. hardwickii), 
subdigital lamellae on digit IV of pes 19 (vs. 17 in E. 
hardwickii). Geographically the two species appear to be 
separated by the Brahmani River.

Etymology. The specific epithet ‘pictus’ is a Latin 
word that means ‘painted’ referring to the colouration 
of the species in life. Suggested common name ‘Painted 
leopard gecko’.

Description of holotype NCBS NRC-AA-0015. 
(Fig. 3): the holotype is in good condition of preserva-
tion, it is preserved in a linear manner with a curved tail. 
The specimen is emaciated and the vertebral column and 
ribs are visible as the animal likely starved to death in the 
water tank. The specimen does not bear any injury or any 
preservation artifact.

A large sized gecko (SVL 117 mm) with a fairly large 
head (HL/SVL ratio 0.15), head longer than wide (HW/
HL ratio 0.65), head depressed (HH/HL ratio 0.65), dis-
tinct from neck (Fig. 3a, b); canthus rostralis inflated; 
snout short (SE/HW ratio 0.52), obtusely pointed from 
dorsal view and acutely in lateral view (Fig. 3c); lon-
ger than eye diameter (OD/SE ratio 0.66); scales on the 
snout heterogenous in shape and size, smaller ones with 
rounded edges and larger ones sub-hexagonal, convex; 
size of the scales increases in size towards the temporal 
region and are more flat intermixed with small rounded 
smooth scales. The scales post the temporal region are 
large, tubercle-like and sub-conical. These scales cov-
er the dorsum of the animal, the hind limbs up-till the 
caudal constriction; eyes large (OD/HL ratio 0.39), pupil 
vertical with crenulated edges; supraciliaries 22, anteri-
or ones smaller, these gradually increase in size and turn 
sub-conical from rounded towards the posterior portion. 
Ear-opening large, sub-oval, obliquely oriented, nearly ½ 
the length of the orbital diameter (EL/OD ratio 0.51) lob-
ules absent; eye to ear distance much greater than diam-
eter of eye (EE/OD ratio 1.37); rostral quadrangle, much 
wider than deep, divided by a median suture for its entire 
length; rostral in contact with nasal, first supralabial and 
internasals; two large and a much smaller (middle) in-
ternasal between nasals; nostrils large, situated medially 
in the nasal scale, nasal bordered by rostral, internasal, 
supralabial I and 8 small scales; mental sub-quadrangu-
lar, wider than long; (Fig. 3d); a pair of postmentals, in 
contact medially, scales bordering the postmentals and 
infralabials large, gradually these reduce in size on throat 
up till the upper thoracic region, overall these scales are 
circular, convex, smaller than the ones ventral aspect of 
trunk; supralabials ten on either sides; infralabials (to an-
gle of jaw) eleven on left and ten on right sides.

Body elongate (TRL/SVL ratio 0.48) and dorsoven-
trally flattened; lacking distinct ventrolateral furrow; 
dorsal scalation on trunk comprises of large tuber-
cle-like slightly depressed scales intermixed with small, 
round-edged scales, the large tubercle-like scales are 
fairly arranged in 26 longitudinal rows at mid-body, 
each large scale is enveloped in a rosette of 10–12 small 
scales; ventral scales on trunk smooth, flat, smaller than 

http://zoobank.org/6C24878A-166A-428C-AC90-834C0204FB0E
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Figure 3. Eublepharis pictus sp. nov. holotype male NCBS NRC-AA-0015 a. Dorsal view; b. Ventral view; c. Head dorsal view; 
d. Head ventral view; e. Head lateral view. Scale bars: 20 mm.
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Figure 4. Eublepharis pictus sp. nov. paratype male NHMUK 1962.238 a. Dorsal view; b. Ventral view. Scale bars: 20 mm.

dorsal scales; mid body scales across belly 28; precloa-
cal pores absent.

Limbs short, stout; digits dilated, bearing horizontally 
oriented smooth, un-notched lamellae on ventral surface; 
clawed, claw slightly smaller than length of the lamel-
lar region; forelimbs short (FL/SVL ratio 0.14), equal in 
length with the hind limbs (CL/SVL ratio 0.14). Termi-
nal phalanx of all digits curved, arising angularly from 
distal portion of expanded lamellar pad, free portion of 
phalanx of all digits half to more than half long as the 
dilated portion. Lamellae beneath the digits, right manus 
7-14-14-15-12; right pes 8-16-15-19-16. Relative lengths 
of digits: III>V>IV>II>I (left manus), V>II>IV>III>I 
(left pes).

Tail stout, subtly flat on its ventral aspect, round in 
cross section, longer than snout-vent length (TL/SVL 

ratio 0.76). Caudal segments distinct on original tail,; 
pholidosis of original tail dorsum with small, juxtaposed 
scales intermixed with large sub-conical tubercles in a 
whorl or 9–10 rows on the first segment, thereafter re-
duces in number on subsequent segments, scales on re-
generated portion of tail heterogenous, lacking tubercles.. 
Ventral aspect with large, broad scales, median row of 
scales not enlarged. Two rounded, slightly depressed post 
cloacal spurs.

Variation observed in examined material. The 
paratype male NHMUK 1962.238 bears 18 precloacal 
pores, 17 in ZSIK 4121. The paratype bears two 
postcloacal spurs that are sub-conical not rounded as in 
the holotype.

Distribution and natural history (Figs 5, 6). The 
new species is distributed across the states of Odisha 
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Figure 5. Map of east India showing the distribution of E. hardwickii (black circles) and E. pictus sp. nov. (blue rhombus). Locality de-
tails for E. hardwickii (black numbers) 1. Chittagong, 2. Aushgram, 3. Chaibasa, 4. Barajamda, 5. Balasore; E. pictus sp. nov. (blue num-
bers) 1. Visakhapatnam, 2. Jaypore, 3. Kapilash, 4. Kandhamal, 5. Khurda, 6. Angul. Image of E. pictus sp. nov. by Gnaneshwar C. H.

and Andhra Pradesh. The forest type in the vicinity of 
the type locality is dry evergreen mixed with scrub and 
meadows. The major type of forest across Odisha where 
the species is found is classified as Tropical Dry Decid-
uous and Tropical Semi-evergreen forest (Champion and 
Seth 2005). The species is strictly nocturnal and has been 
observed actively foraging along trails in the forest after 
dusk. While foraging, the species has been observed lick-
ing surfaces as it moves, likely the tongue is used as a 

sensory organ like E. satpuraensis & E. fuscus (Mirza 
and Upadhye 2010, Mirza et al. 2014) and Cyrtodactylus 
varadgirii (Mirza et al. 2010, Sanap et al. 2011, Agarwal 
et al. 2016). A large individual was seen at carcasses of 
road-killed frogs on a road passing through a forested 
area on the outskirts of Vishakhapatnam. It is unclear if 
the lizards were attracted to the dead frogs or the insects 
on the carcasses. Three more individuals (Fig. 6b, un-
collected) of the new species were seen along the same 
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road (Fig. 6c) when the holotype was found. Other sym-
patric gekkotan species observed at the type locality are 
Cyrtodactylus nebulosus (Beddome, 1870), Hemidacty-
lus triedrus (Daudin, 1802) and Hemidactylus sushildut-
tai Giri, Bauer, Mohapatra, Srinivasulu & Agarwal, 2017. 
Nothing else is known about the biology of the species 
in the wild. We here refrain from providing accurate lo-
cations of the species to ensure protection from illegal 
collection for the pet trade.

Discussion

Phylogenetic relationships within the genus Eublepharis 
are well resolved in the recent study by Agarwal et al. 
(2022). In their analysis for species delimitation, the new 
species, E. pictus sp. nov. was recovered as a distinct 
species through different criteria of species delimitation 

using molecular data, mPTP, PTP, bPTP and sequence di-
vergence (Agarwal et al. 2022). The new species shows 
an uncorrected pairwise sequence divergence of 8–9% 
from E. hardwickii s. s. and 22–31% from congeners 
(Suppl. material 1: Table S1). Intraspecific sequence di-
vergence observed is 0–4% (n = 4).

The Eastern Ghats are a broken chain of low eleva-
tion hills running from northern Odisha through parts of 
Jharkhand, Chhattisgarh, Telangana, Andhra Pradesh and 
Tamil Nadu (Mani 1974). These hills are relatively dry 
compared to the Western Ghats and are generally con-
sidered less biodiverse. However, these hills are home to 
distinct lineages across taxa, which are endemic to this 
region (Agarwal 2013, Datta-Roy et al. 2013, Gower et 
al. 2016). Molecular data for Cyrtodactylus (Geckoella) 
(Agarwal and Karanth 2015) and Hemidactylus (Giri et 
al. 2017, Mirza et al. 2017) form the northern part of the 
Eastern Ghats distributed in close proximity but show 

Figure 6. Eublepharis hardwickii juvenile (uncollected) in its natural habitat. Photo by Supriya Samanta a, b. Eublepharis pictus 
sp. nov. in life from Visakhapatnam (uncollected). Photo by Zeeshan A. Mirza; c. Habitat near Visakhapatnam where Eublepharis 
pictus sp. nov. was observed (not collected). Photo by Zeeshan A. Mirza.
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deep divergence. A similar case is seen between Eubleph-
aris hardwickii and E. pictus sp. nov. where the two spe-
cies currently are distributed across the parts of the Chota 
Nagpur Plateau through the northern Eastern Ghats sepa-
rated by the Brahmani River. Additional sampling in the 
region will be necessary to establish if the river acts as a 
barrier for gene flow for these two species.

The new species appears to be widespread across the 
state of Odisha and northern Andhra Pradesh; however, 
the species occurs outside protected areas. Most leopard 
geckos are killed when encountered (Mirza and Upadhye 
2010, Das et al. 2019) and awareness about the species 
being harmless would be beneficial for the species. Based 
on IUCN conservation prioritization criteria we propose 
to list E. pictus sp. nov. and E. hardwickii as Near Threat-
ened (NT) pending further information on local popula-
tion estimates, especially in protected areas. The species 
is collected for the pet trade and even now may be smug-
gled illegally. Its listing as Near Threatened may contrib-
ute in minimizing the illegal trade.

Discovery of yet another species from this region war-
rants dedicated surveys of this region and efforts to safe-
guard remaining relic forests from fragmentation. The 
Eastern Ghats are severely under-surveyed (Javed et al. 
2011, Mirza et al. 2019, Gowande et al. 2020), and dedicat-
ed efforts will help recognize it as a biodiversity hotspot.
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